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ELECTION FRAUDS
The statement made in Congress by Mr

Brooks, tit New York City, that POO,OOO hio
been contributed by the Union Leagues o

New York and Philadelphia to care• the fail
election, is undoubtedly reliable, Senator
Morgan, who lives in New York, has Mkt
refused to appear before a grand jury on
their commons to answers questions.in Teta-

to these frauds The Senator Ayell
knows that he would not only criminate him-
self, but condemn his party. Hence he was
intentionally absent.

Whatever means and appliances might
have been used in the late election to cor-
rapt vote's wen; used in the Radical interest.
•I'hey spent fifty dollars -where the Democ-
rac•y spent one. They bad the stock-jobbing,
the bond-holding; the office-holding, and the
war-contractor • interest, all of which had
made tens of tlifinsands of dollars by their
fealty to the organization.

These facts being notorious, the Democrats
having no money, or next to no money, for
any election purposeq, while the Radicals
had it in abundance, indicates very condo.
lively who it was that inaugurated and cu-
rled through the system offraudulent voters.

PUSHItiO ON.
The superintendent of the Union Pacific

Railroad has informed the Postmaster Gen-,
eral the the 'Pacific Railway is ready for the
transportation of the mails—the track being
cleared of snow all the way-10 Dian-sten.
'a point nine hundred and fifty-seen milts
west ofOmaha, which is pretty well through

,the Hocky Ikfountains; while the road. from
San, Francisco and coming East is a long
way this side of the great Sierra.Nevada
chain, and is still pushing ahead over the
.plains of Utah at the rate of three or font
miles a 4v5. The gap Is Illevu the ta,

(,tome three hundnat and odd mite-1
will he closed probably bets, -Fe the pr.l
June.

Will !be rnml pa ? Et rry indicatim.
nu.a(l,yes. enortwsti-1 . ItN lncnl burl
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WAR IN EUROPE
Till' Situ3ti,, n in • bt..lera Euroia. is war

like unit -threveniir,. The ultimatum co
Turkey lac been tleei.ively rejeeteil at

hieb Turkey and Greece an
tier a grew war The

f(' .dyed 1.1 enforee his Ilermtn,l4 that Torkisl•
itnav overhaul the Greek, to see

whether, they entry supplies for the inch -
utA. ; the Greeks long for hasteninv

the crisis on the Eastern question Thi•
-"" Turks hnti•e tlispatehed f"ur frigate.; to th,

Archipelago: the Greeks are mobilizing iliP
whole' militia, talk of otTering a command
to I Citriltldi; and threaten an immediate in-
vasion of Epirus, ,illl. a %LC ~,,iUllt.rd pry,-
1/10C,91 of Turkey. War has not yet beau for-
mally declared, but hostilitic4 haiit already
commenced., An encounter tia.. taken place
jwitvcen the Greek ves.-el Er ,sis and a Tui:k-
-i.t.11 man-of-war, and hasrestvtted in the fli"At
of the f',4ati.r. The Turk -:h Admiral had

rollowedi 4 e,i' to the port orSyra, whero she
.:ought Witge,and according to reports, sunk
her. The.C;reat Power, look with conaider-

, rabic 41,,n4 -at the development which the
difficultifAr between Turkey and Greece are
assunf it The)%all know- that when any
confli , the East comes to endanger the

integril of the Turkish Empire, it is likely
~

at atic lo ,expand in a Euiopean war, and
a ,Warxi)f such dimensions is at preient
not il+d by any of .the Great Powers.,i4 • •

E.DEMOfRATIC EMBLEM
'Thrift; ,the 'slat of 1812, the British on

Lithe cliamplain Were attache:, by the
American fleet under Commodore McDon-
ough. the fleet of .McDonough, much in-
ferior tq that of the English, soared terribly
iu the first, part of the battle. At the mo-
mglit when it was raging fiercest—the heavi-

' e4i,...fire id the enemy directed against 'the
flig'Ship of McDoriongh,-his men driven
from their guns by the fierce cannonade
wl4.'z dismay sat upon every countenance.
anifthestorm of iron hail, which seemed to
threaten destruction not only to the shiPibut
to every living soul therein. was at its hei,Lht,
a cannon ball struck a chiekemcoop and
knocked it to pieces, killing ail It contained
but n moment before,"s4; only a gamerott.
ter. whose battered conitt,lsore the sua.rks
mans a death fiat. Flying upon the bul
narks of McDonougb's'bagship, the nohl.
bird, untilaumed by the 14ise and colitc.sior
and carnage around him, With clarion yoie,
rang out his notes of tlefl.tuee and of yie•

tory.
r 4 ire, ever super-4,lmPa, and when

ia the riause of lid 'limier of the enetm's
Joint the shrill "pork .a.cloille

doo" of the tlettannted bird, they gather, d
new cottimie, and repairing: twain to theit
vans, retorttell the fire of the enemy, until
the 113101,, ended, and McDonough was yteto-
ri is I/Vrr the ere mitts of the eotallrY•
Every hafral histori.n makes mention ofill.
fact, and history says that, the bravery- short n
-op that 4cas.ida by the roaster was the carts,
of the Itory, by the renewed courage it
wave to be sailor. in McDonough's fleet

From that day to this. lb political contests]
the rooster has been, the Democratic embleni
of victory., If we recollect aright, the roos-
terwas first brought into campaign use by
one Chapman, editor 01 an Indiana news.
paper. Gradually- the bird itself wns,dubbed
" and now the alliterative words
" Crow, -Chapman, crow," can be seen any
tittle lifter a Democratic success, with cuts
•of gamecocks, or long processions of tern
looking roosters.

18 T/118 IMAM I
The people of the United States were

promised that nu the election of Grant the
era of peace andgocal feeling would immedi-
ately spread theira-vings,over the leigth and
,breadth of our land ; that " war's damns"
would be beard no more, and our military
paraphernalia greatly reduced. But it does
not look uow na if theie pledges were in the
way of foilßllment. Of all the army re-
ports,from the Secretary of War down, not
cne recommends a decrease in the military
force, but the burden of their cry Is "troops,"
"troops," "troops."
mating says "the troops on the plains arc all
needed ; troops are still needed in the South-
ern State 9," •

Sherman says "thelndians can only be
placed on reservations by coercion," which
means troops.

Ord wants "an increase of the force" in
Arizona, which means troops.

Thomas says, "the necessity foe the pres-
eace of troops" in the departmeut of th-
Cumberland "is as great as heretofore,"
which means troops,

Meade mks ler "mare power" in his dis
triet, which means troops.`

Henriidb,trom Texas, complains that "re-
construction" has withdrawn so much of
his forte from the frontiers that the 'settlers
areleft without adequate protection, which
means troops,
fWith all th is cry t'or " Intops",how is tip

111711 Y to ht• reduced, ;Lid es-
\Vl:, • krr N. -1p
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LOT 135 UAW?. PRACE."
The Pittsburgh Gazette takes occasion to

liaeountenauch the di:tpo,ition oil the
,art of some papers and publishers la open
he contest for State officers at this early
.crbal. It sensibly argues that too much at-

tention Is devoted to politics in this countr,.
to the damage of our business interests
What it says u ill apply as strongly to the
Itemocratic Organization as that for which it
was written t

"The most exciting Presidential canvass
ever known in this country was brought to

a close only a little more than a month ago
So high a degree of political enthusiasm
could not p.,sclbly he protracted. The end
in view accomplisbed.a period of tranquility
and rest 1155set in ; and this will he protimnd
in evict prOportion to the preceding turmoiland strife. And this is well. Nature al-ways provides compensations, and this form
,d•repose' is one ofthem. Let the people en-
joy it.

Besides the attempt to intrude a period
of fresh activity. belore the requisite rest

he taken, will not only prove a failure,
but produce detrimental consequences. It
seems to be pretty well determined already
in popular estimation who the candidates
will be. There is no strife,' calling for an
early decision in order to abate asperties and
avert unfavorable complications, Renee,
we judge it to be "alttigetber wiser to defer
the nest State Convention w a:chly vas near
as practicable to the tuAitt whim the active
work of the canvass wait, be coanmenetsl.
(Within three or four weeks of election, for
instance.—EP. 043-0 We submit these sug-
gestions for the consideration of the State
Committee as well as for the• judgment of
our Republican cotemporaries. For- our
part, we want rest, and believe that all the
men who took an active part in the recent
canvass arc of the same rnind."'

ALIVELY JANUARY
The New Year will open under the moat

bland Ind beaming auspices, anti An advance
of the nation in peace, order, morality and
brotherly love for s. one time to come may be
confidently' predicted—that is, it there be any
virtue in hemp. It ti ill he a liVely month

slit riffs, and for philosophers who think
•hat to hang a man is to put liiin to the best
possible me for the benefit irt society. A
,mmirryr is to he exc. med in New Jersey on
..e 2,lJh horse-ste.aer is to be hat.g-

-••d in ,('hestertichl Counfv, Va., on IL* 11.±...th
nat. On the same fatal Friday, in Rich-
owl& V,t , ally Anderson ,colored) is to be
'tinged tor firing a house, and one Philips
tor killing John Ho 'I; is to be
executed at Roche-ter, 1., on the h'ith
nit n, who, sliot.ldr. D.trev McGee,
heal') Canad.t on the 29th 'qtr. Nate John-

-on, .-Wtrv's at Buffalo, N. Y., on
he 15th. The execution of Foster, in Bacti-

,mwe,.antl of Grievt, iu Connecticut, com-
pletes, we believe, the cheerful catalogue-
-I.lthotwit perhaps a little research, it we had
he heart for it, might enahlemm to extend the

fatal list,

THE TRUTH 41111111.1 T GEARS
No American—least of all—no Penosylva-

Iling riee,L he had of the military record of
our gallant Geary Wherever the foe was_ to
be found, thi•re did our noble leader hakes
to head the combat with all the vigor of
giant nature. In Mexico, in California,and
in the grand arena of the rebellion., ht *vet-
`appeared in the front tank, always 'eying
" Come on." and not boys,":lito wune
we might

It i, ;os r.:jpity to spoil, sat nice A pic-
tt:t.,, but regard ti..r Utah compeivis to do so.
tt rboomst. aaa incontrovertible fact
that Geary acted the part of an arrant cow-

ard in Mexico. Afthe,stortning of Chapul-
tepee this Cheialter Idayani took to the
chaparal, and hid his precious carcass until
1%11 danger was over. -Then be came sneak-
,ng out with a co,:k and bull story about hav-
ing- encnuntered as many men in Buckram
as Falstaff t but his tale was as absurd as
that of the fat Knight and as little credited
by his comrades. So incensed and disgusted
were the soldiers under his command that
immediately after the return•of the regiment,
meetings were held by itf members in Cam-
bria and Fayette county, in which resolutions
were passed dennuncingiJohn W. Geary as
'an arrant coward." Tffese meetings were
publicly assembled in the Court Houses of the
two counties, and the proeiedirigs were pub-

lished in the local Whig papers of the day.
During the late war Geary kept a Bohem-

ian about. iiiViiewhsoarters, whose business
it 'Was iv manufacture heat rot- circulation
through the columns of a sensational news-
paper. This fellow once had a report pub-
lished of a purely imaginative battle, at an
out of the- way place in Virginia, in which
Geary was repzesamted as performingprodi-
gies of valor. When the matter was exam
fined into, it was ;found that ahere was no ens'
gagement with any enemy, and the terrible•
cannonading, which was said to have-taken
place, must have been a mere pounding of
the empty air, if any such thing there was.
The capture of the old " Spittoon," at Bar-
per's Ferry, was magnified into the grandest
kind of achievement. Snickervilie becatx
historic under the pen of Hans Wursea re-
porter and lies thus glibly retailed, covered
this poor charlatan with a tanner o:. reputed
military renown: • •

Geary carne out of the war ready to serve
any party which would give- hint an
office. lie was never choicy about positions
After reowning from Kenslas (where he let a
iellow spit in Ida vobernatorial face, without
daring to resew the indq•uity, and pardoned
the man 11161.1 shot his irtsulterl he was con-
tent tv descend to the business of taking the
Moans of two or three townships in, West-
moreland county,. th...u.s eceepting the pettiest
kind of an office under President Buchanan.
Simon Cameron, wanting as candidate for
Governor some weak fellow Nitoin he could
own completely, picked upon Geary, and be-
ing then in the r.enith of his power, the
Winnebago chief foreid the nomination of
his purchased tool, against the earnest pro-
tests of the best And purest men of the
Republican party. Since his elective, Creary
has made a fool of himself Whenever he has
appeared in public,i, His silly speceles have
made him a laughing tdock wherever he
went. _

We hope Geary may be made the Rrpntr
Henn nominee. It be is, the I)ellioerata canbeat Lim esail.,,by putting up a really dia•
tinguielied aoklier, or some able and popular
civilian. Covode "Immbuggedeitt" Gov-ernor can't he re-elected.— litnrimter
!maw.

Oar Next Goxernor.l
firousPinz, Pa., Dec. 14,1868.

En. OnsEnvon—Dear Sir :—As our git-bernatorial canvass is approaching and we
will be called on to select a candidate for
that dike, would it not be weD, on account
of our •recent defeats, to be very cautious in
that selection •

- We want areliable DCGIOCIat in thefirst
place ; next, one whose availability will be
an assurance of success. Where can such a
',eanuidatibe found ? Gen. Cass, of Pittsburgh,
comes newel the man' than any other man
now talked of for that position.

As you are swami', be has been a candidate
for the nomination in several of the last Con-

" ventions, and was a candidate for NicePresi-
dent at the Chicago Convention. He has al-
ways been well supported by the western
past of the State, and will come to the-hart
Cravention with that portion of the State
almost unanimous for him ; also, the _Juni-
ata Valley will support him largely... Gen.
Cass's connections with the leading railroad
lines in the State, if properly, managed for
him, still he certainly a strong spoke in his
wheel, and, if he can control them, will cer-
tainly elect him over Geary. There IS one
thing iu his favor, and that is, he has no rec-
ord to defend, and we can go into a kaa-
yam for Lim with some show of success.While Gen. Cass Las been and is connect-
ed with those railroad lines, he is in as wayconnected wtifi 'any obnoxious legislation
whereby the eh #s beeu a sufferer.sucit as
the revel of the wattage tat or giver away of
till:. puUhe norks_t -

-
-

Tao %Vest is cadged to this nomination,
an I lhey nil! conic-nearly unanimous tot
.:111. I Ibiza: it would by well to do MI we

'• • • I, ieJliiii:AtOir
Vi •
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A .11A3 Ti43le4 111»r„. Jiving, 112 Rose Valley,
N.:.: thirty-one

: . ACUUkan deserve
wall 01 km, uutlatry.

PERSONA AND POLITICAL.

Btu. MCDoicsib, colored, has, been elect-
, d justice ar the peace in Binith county, Ga .
heating two white Radienbi, who are said to
b.• much disgusted with -the necro's impu-
&nce.

THE New York Citizen'is responsible for
this outrage: ''lt is announced that Mount
Vesuvius has again cmnittenced smoking,
This, ar/ suppose, means that it is gettine
ready to be the Itadical candidate for Presi-
dent in Is7.

A 1.E711,11-WitlTEll in the Sonlh snt n yam
Cannot go on a Cotton plantati.at in Alatiarn,
rinty without hearing the euturnand,"Sens
tor, start right smart to your oOthm-pieki
Judge, you go and brifig my-horse ro• nd;"
or, "Colonel, have a shoe _put IT that mule
right along.",

A BILL has been intreeltnawl into Congreaa
rippropriatinc 3 httndred and twenty thou,-
and doilars tit the pnrehaew of a site for
new White House. Can't we get along
the cilki public buildings for a few ytrtn,.

hare our publie men .liscierne4 nn tWee,sity
yet for economy

TuERR Atm three classes of evils' from
which the people demand and expect smite
relief—first, the enormous frauds upon the
revenue; second, the oppressive taxation re-
sulting from theire frauds and the burden of
the national debt, and third, the loose and
wasteful appropriation bins of Congress gen-
erale.

Meerm.ocit's estimites fbr 186040
foot up to an aggregate ofthree hundrtaana
three millions. We ask attention to the
items as given in 1113report. „Vast Ike „tru;
cost us tille-two millions, the Navy twenty-
one millions, internal improvements eight
and a half millions, and Indians three mil-
lions, in these pinching times

Folusev's l're-s sass.

"Thirteen prisoners were in the flock yes-
lerday in this City eharged with the crime of
homicide, seven.of :whom were boys under
the age of nineteen years. Is it not time
that insurance companies should make resi-
dence in Philadelphia an extra risk r

Query?. Have they a Ku Klux Klan in
Philadelphia' Wind Southern city has
ever shown such an array of murderers at
one time °

AT A meetinu: of the Armr or the Tennes-
see in Cliita,O, on the Mi.% General Grant
was called out, rind spry► as follows:

hULOIt•;HS OF TOE AIC3II- OF TOR TENNES-
SEE My first asSOCiations in the rebellion
through which 'WV have passed were with
you. I thank you for your detrmstrations,
WA the country thank~ you for your deeds:
I am nou aftered with one of those neural ,.
gic headache; with which I am periodically
affected, and which would prevent me. evenwere I sa inclined, from saving more on this
nrcastan.

e. 1T ~tirprisim; t learn :from Wash-
ime.Yft that the Senate received kith

4Estavor the report of one (if Its corn-
taitteca in favor of the abolition of the Frank-
ing Privilege. But we hasten to assure them
that the public look with equally undivuised
disfavor npon the deficiency of one million
dollar in the Post-Office Department, eaused
tip- the shameless abuse of the Franking
Privilege whieli they and the Represents-
ties have caused or permitted.

T,. LATics-r, atul we think the best opin-
ion concerning the views 01 General Grant,
is the remark ofa United StvesSenator,who
for a long time has .been and is now in close
relations with hint, and stands a good ettanee
ofgoing into the Cabinet, to- wit : "He will
not, if he knows it, have around him a thief,
and all such, high es low, will early realize
that however successful they may have been
with other adin4listrations, they have no
standing or iuUntacc with General Grant:"
—Erchaue.

If this is tree, it will take General Grant
until nest Fourth of July to fill his Caldiot

Souk. last: ago Mr. C H. 31ccortnick, the
invcoorcf the mailer that bear his name.
gave $lOO.OOO to endow the Old School Pres-
byterian Theological Seminary at Chicago,
tube paid in annual sums of $25,000 fie
has mule three payments,amounting to $75.-
00 1,q? but declines to pay the remaining *5,.
OW; on the pretest that "the concern has
been run less as a theological seminar" than.
as a manufactory of political preachers of
the Jacobin persuasion." It is hartfty neces-
sary to add that Mr. McCormick isa staunch
Ilea/ ocra t.

GENERAL NEWS.

It is said that all tfu tori4n thinistcrs at
Washington. including thcrugli.h and Turk-
ish, are Roman Catholiai.

EUMUNDS, Republican, of Vermont,
has introilithed a bill to prevent the holding
of civil Mikes tuithary Wheels.

THEI.ATEqT news from the scene of the
Imrum war on the plains points to a long
winter leampaign against scattered and al-
mist inaeeessible bawls in the. Comanche
country.

Tam W./glut:qt.-mile correspondent of AbeNev4Ork Heraldsaysthe case of Jeff. DIVAS
will never bei•alled up for review in the fill-prone Court of the United States, where it
now reposes. -

*RS. GrIANT, as well as the General, has
trials incident to the high station that has
come to . her. Already she- is annoyed by
persona who want to be employed at the
White Homeas servants, and the demands
made upon ber charity would exhaust a mil-
lionaitit's parse.

ON WEDNESDAY last, in the HouseofRep-
resentatives, gr. nnes, ofKentucky, offered
a to...solution "that all females in theemploy-
ment of the government be allowed equal
pay, where they perform like sersice, with
males," and 'wider the previous question the
resolution Was adopted—yeas 131, nays 28.
Who says that the cause of women's rights
Is not progressing ?

ilk-4PN ANDREWS is on trial in Ekreiton
for mutcler.i Tie,day before yesterday, caused
great excitement hy jumpingup incourt andshrieking alond.' lie explained by saying he
thought some one' sone!: him in the face.
His attorney deserves a premium. That la
the latest dodge, certainly. The plea of the
primmer vrill be, not guilty because of in-
sanity,

AT .NEW Casrt.E. DEL, on the sth inst.,
Joseph Sluby, convicted ofarson and larceny,
was stood in the • pillory one hour, and sub-
sequently whipped thirty lashes,' and sent
back to jail for live years. Jonathan Graves,
for larceny, who stood in the pillory one
hour, was subsequently whipped twenty
lashes, and sent back to jail for six,Months. George Harris Was whipped twen-
ty lashes tor the larceny of$5, end sent back
to jail for six months. The day was cold
and rainy, and the crowd of spectators was
notas lane as usual.

Tux Atuttucsas are insinuating them-
selves Into Japan. as well as China. A Bat-
ton man,'Mr. Edward S. Benson; has been
elected Mayor of Yokohama, Japan. with a
salary of $3,500 in gold, and a house free of
rent. Another American, H. W. Grinnell, of
New ,York, has lately been appointed In-
spector General of the Japanese navy. Ano-
ther, General Pant Frank, is Chief of Ordi-
nance in the Japanese navy. Isn't that a
good 'place for office-seekers Let than
'make a rush for the Tycoon, and let General
Grunt have "peace."

Mss. Sruatarr was hanged es an &edam-,
plice in the murder of Lincoln. The testi-
mony on which she was convicted was that
of four men—Baker. Montgomery, Cleaver
and Conover—precious scoundrels. Baker
is now dead ; Montgomery Is in prison for
embezzlement; Cleaver has been convicted
for an infamous offense, while, Conover b
serving out a term in penitentiary. Preston
Sing,Who prevented Mrs. Surratt'a daughter
trum seeing the President in behalf of ber
mother, committed sideldeby drawnhag in
the North river ; while Lane, who supported
King is hit conduct towards airs, Ewa*
shot himmit inKansas.

OUR 11014IDAY STORY.
Entirely new and Oriffinal..+Written

Expressly for the Patrons of the Ob-server, and Suitable for no
Other Locality.

CUAI•TEII I
Timothy Simpkins tai wealihy—he had

many thousiends iu riot* of the Fin•t Nu.
tumid, Keysiime amiSvi•oticl Nutintißlß
is•_:itkre mostly as touch deposited with W
r. Warren...lllm Eli..t ...t- Ssiv
ings Batik strd G. rumn

41 tilt cone, L it. • ,;,
••

h-'t h.uth lalliabt,• pr pt-1') 1.)

an,))lll2r. .1 1'
t.rie I lin•-•--in , : • t•

linit not tonnd timr• tit gn:,l ‘.ll' •'

Wren , irg,.l ". .1)) F. Ktr I, e,
Justita•))l h •• 111
law t),0401--). „- ,

".c 'I
tit, ~11,,,r,ite,i•!, tt c.,11 In ;01\ t ,•ar fie, I-
It•nt p1i‘,30:0;14, of to pr.•eate healing it to, •

die tt,do the large anti pr.-p' rim.; drug
afore.. o Ilan s Wand, J. B. Carver4;

Vert', land Dictin+. Sz Son.
The funeral was over; the last words of

the mournful S"illidm had horn 'spoken ; the
rutlln lid hate bs cu hettined down his
arc} Moore, undertaker; the tuneral guests
had departed ; the remains had t}Cen con.;

veyed to their long resting; place in itiblet'i4
hearse ; the carriages from Brecht lira;.,
Tommy Lennon a and Blenner'a had re-
turned ; and now, in the gleaming .1f Christ-
may eve, 1867,Jeruitna Sunpkins sat alone in
her great deserted Mae.... thinking—
Oh ! enwtine..s ! Life, what art thou but u

lie!
Whirl' I greeted and honored with lope

fullest trust !

13th! the beautiful apple that tempted my
'eye, 4.

Breaks dead on my tongue into ashes and
duet— •

to (melte from Ifollana's poem Kathrina, for
sale by Caugbey, McCreary & Moorhead,
who keep all the standard publications of

.the day.
And of what thought 5110 Of nothing,

save of that will-o'-the-wisp which all man-
kind chase through the world—flappints,
whose other name is contentment.

Without, tit, wind was roaring, suggesting
a fresh supplyof coil from ,Sa'tsman & Co.'s,
or W. W. Todd's, and the fine cold rain tell
at fitful intervals. Nature was weeping for
the dying year. Within, wealth had touched
a I things with magic hands: A bright fire
burned in the stove, procured from the es-
tablishment of Patterpns & Avery, over
which was a marble mantafrom M. A:Dun-
ning's works. 3lagszines and. illustrated
papers from Wm..). Sell & Co.'s, May &

Bro.'s, P. Fredrick's and Lockhart & Pettit's
covered the centre table, and everything else
that wealthcould purchase, or taste suggest,
was to be seen—but wealth is powerless to
touch one thing—that is the human heart,
which bows only to the power of the might-

ier monarch. Love.
demima Simpkins )Pe bad been u a lgular

one. Reared in luxury, blessed with beauty,
surrounded by fashion's votaries, she never-
theless felt to-day that she was alone in the
world. She had been an orphan for years.
Iher father was lost in the war, and she it

Agency,) and now her uncle, the kind obi
than whom shr loved in spite of all his oil
ways, had sought his last, hum, Si, re-
posed upon an elegant sofa from 'D:climtlort,
Gross & Foster's house turnishing and ‘tiv
goods stoq, while bitter tear:4 dro;,ped front
her gentleildue eyes, and tell upon the :rm. ,
NI folds t 4 her di-es-4, wide/ had h... n pur-
chased at Lucky & Co.'s on , price store.

SW. roscf •Ind paced the room. 11yr in.,t--isups Crl'atill 7101 the Ali!' ii.nt litilse , tor the
tloor was cloy, fed with Alt; ~.1. w t!,,11', I 1,,,t

1it:,,l C.1191(i,; 3/141 /1/10P It sort. ril )1 1.:1 IPI,
Jeminaa's little slipperel tent liriy sunk.
(Toe slipptts wiry embroidered on ,i :,-',inger
Improved tie wing tlachlue—prie,t reduced
Vi till thQ ist o: Januar .) The r owi j,l
wine! ermined, hint theMorningglory,ntauutiteturt41 by Barr, .I.thilson & ('•t, bat-
tied.the elenients successfully, and s genial
warmth fille4l the house.

Aftei a tit. Jeuilmaresumed her seat, and
sat for a ton Time in deep reverie. Fitfully,
she roused "herself, and glancing at her
watch, whagli was purchased :it Captain
Austin's jewielry store, she found that it was
already Edelen o'clock. , Taking the costly
lamp, procured at GlennY's crockery store,
anti which iytts filled with refined nil from
A. Minnig'satore, she retired.

en.APIT.R It. •

Ludowiekljenkins was a poor man, having
once been publisher of a paper in Erie,
Three years before our truthfulstory, opens,
he had met Jemima Simpkins fir her uncle's
house, built by S. M. Lytle, of lumber bought
ofBrawlei Ball, *here be Ya'a.4 employed
to straighten out some intricate accounts;
for Ludowick, you must know; gad received
a thorough education at the Erie and Water-
ford Academies, and finished up with a
course at the Erie Commercial College.

Meeting Jemima at the Free Reading
Room of the Y. M. C. Association, he had
fallen in hive with her, but the difference in
their social positions had prevented him
from even hinting the existence of the ten-
derpassion. And now he had been seeking
that bane and blessing of humanity—money
—as conductor on the Phila. it Erie R. R.
But fortune (whose dice are loaded) came .
not at his call, and he was as poor as ever.
Even his clothing was worn and threadbare,
(he had not purchased of John Gensheimer
tt Son ;) and his boots in the last stages of
delapidation, but in passing up State street,
he stopped at Eichenlaub's, and got another
pair; then finding that he could purchase a
suit at a low price, be invested at FrankWagner's, and emerged well satisfied—with
his bargain.

And why had he returned ? He asked
himself this question as he approached the
house, for be noticed Timothy Nipkins Just
entering Charley Nunn's Restaurant—a place
toward which Timothy was frequently at-
tracted by the splendid oysters Charley al-
ways keeps. Nipkins, unless rumor lied (she
generally does, and did in this case, as the
sequel will show,) was Jemima's accepted
lover. She had been seen twice in his com-
pany, eital.4irne dressed in goods from' V.
and' Chnrchill . Co.'s, and furs from 3

and be -was known to be a deep ad.
wirer of her-beautiful Carla, bought at C
Kolb s, under Browit's Hotel.

And so the report had spread abroad that
J. B: Perkins would Aordy have the (ippon
tunity of furnishing cake, and H. li. Burgess
confectionery ihr the wettling. But what
matters this to Ltalowiek Jenkins? He had
come home, stopping . at John Harlow's
saloon for a glass ofale, on the way, to cause
this fine story to be disproved ; to lay his
heart and all that he had at Jetnima's feet,
(her gaiteriwere frontBagleharfs) : mayhap,
he thOught, to rest his head on her lap (sh.•
bought her hoop Skirts front N. Cohen) or it
might be;thst, indignantly, she would slap
him in the face with ht elegant gloves tom
Walther's store.

Ludowick entered his mother home, after
gettifig shaved at A. Cloyat's,aa unexpected
but welcoine visitor. She was packing away
a lot ofgroceries froth Burton ct Griffith's,
bat, dropplogcrerything;stie rushed tci
brace him, tearing herdress, bought at 3for-
*ion'', by stumbling, over ono of Mb*,
Shirk ds yilittelietid's superior parlor stoves.But tittlereeked• she for this—her darling
boy had remised, wearing a cap from R. B.Hunter's anda paper collar froth Baker, Os-
theimer Co.'s clothing store.

The greetings over and the supper eaten,
the twain eat for along time on chairs: from
J. W. Ayers', talking of the events of the
closing year. Probably the excellent tea
which they had drank--it came hum the
Western Oriental Tie store—may havemade them wakeld Be that uit vie, the

ME

,•

year had gone out with a gust of taint "for
its dying breath," ere they sought I ;heir
room., the curtains of which had; been select-
ed at P. lienriclea dry goods store.

clitiPTsit UT
No glad mitc.hine greeted New 'S'ear's

morning. The clouds St ere thick and lieay►',
the rain Imminent, and Neuberger-S: Strauss'
overcoat,. 4 eidediv can ort;thle. -

At ell rr i t n'cluck in the rrning R. W.
R. ,..A.t.11 vaned :0 Mk. Sinipkin%; !mine. He

Wit 1),41
c • ; re.ingurimg cer

,
T. o r, (I,li•l'e

• 111 '•I •
• i'C' :ir.• t 4 1111,,,,i7 41

• ' Etio
,S .11 '' T'.• t• -

• • 1S 1, zit NrW

'\" ; t..+l t rnuiih (1. to it 111 tMti
.lote 1411!.

11r- •••• io OW' of Marisq & Myer
to aml twinging;, offinher of beauti-
oil gilt, a. lected .lareek, F CO:h :tuck
•,1 j, adry and .ilv, rware. utter
,1172.1ing her ryes with, MR lire-ruts, giving
her some earned troll. from Friday's, and
men eon loling with her MI her grtai li

until hi ' thought she appreciated him sign-.
ciently, made a tenth r ofhis heart, band and'
torture, a% a ,‘light recoMptmse for her afflic-
tion.

But, sfrinfee\to say, she declined the prof-
fered honor of becoming...A.A. Nipkins, and
her suitor went away with an aching tooth,
which he RaR obliged to have Dr.yrice ex-
tract in Iti4 usual skillful manner. Sonic
time after he bud Dr. Elliot make a new
upper set ; he needed nothing done to big

lower teeth, Hi Dr. Magill Lad previously
'filled and cleaned them.

Nipkins had just turned the adjoining,
corner, when Ludowiek Jenkins rang the
door bell, which was purchased at' (,co. L.
Hubbard's plumbing establishment.: Before_
it was answered he was taken with a violent
tit ofcoughing, but a little of Carter's Smart
Weed stopped it instanter, and when he was
adMitted he was all right. lie was ushered
into Jernima's preSenre, who blushed prettily
(i or else she had on sonic ofKnight &Beatty's
red paint) on receiving' him. herdia not
stop to inquire him the I.blush, but inabedit:
ately plunged into conversation..

After, souid preliminary' chit chat, t which,
like the talk of all lO'vers, is not worth re-
porting;) he addressed her thusly .

Simpkins—Jemitna-I love you,
even as I love those raisins 'at Craig & Mar-
shall's. I have come to know my tate " llr
here dropped on his knees, picked up jemi-
Ana's lace handkerchief, bought' at - Rosen-
zweig & CO.'s dry goods store, and fragrant
with perfumery from Wm. Nick & Sons', and
aid, have eonw to learn my fate. If my

are is returned, I ant as happy as if I
hoarded at the Reed HouSe. It not—" here
his voice faltered—"l ,am utterly misera-
ble. Speak, dear, I pray you, so that I may
tell Hayes & Kepler, real estate agents, when
to have * hote.e ready fur its."

He had intended to say more—to tell her
Mat he did not ask her to • wed him then—-
that they wouhl wait until he had, ac-
quired a competency—till he etiuld outwit
her fortune, dotinr rorrumar.

But before he had spoken these words, she
had to I her blushes, which were now,

re.i!. h, .Irorping her hea,l upon his
•., At I By that 41111/Ik• '

;1!•01 t•,,..1.•`.• ,i (1, 1,571.111i' tin 1r
• • fl• {, '• Put. ~•site
* * * • *

TM 5 st,:da.• mar; hs di-it (:11.:nk: in. and
attended Fair its the t'tit•ni g.
'fit 1,,•54 .1 lire si tot. 554 re n. nu-r.mi, and art
tie“ •ri-1•5, an %%ill aff,r

Dent:4lw the T:4l,iisi Ma' list, taken hy our
artist on the spm

c,:•1.r.: C selett'., tin warmaze ,

hum,- W. NV. Ph roe & :5 _near svarirty
in me hardware

.. line from McConkey A:
and W. G. Garduer's, a cooking.

some from the Eagle Foundry, and two of
Capt. Wylqlt's patent meat preservers, made
t•ipresslv for the occasion. •

Grocerie s from P. A.' Becker A: Co , F.
Schlautteeker, P. Minnig & 11. V. Claus,
F. Schneider, Christian Kessler, C. Siegel,
V. Schultz & _Woo Henry liecticman,''iP.
Schaaf, the Cheap Cash Store, Evans &

Brown, French & McKnight, Jas. Tollwor-
thy, F. A. Weber tice Co., F. PLiebe!, G.
P. Davis,A. Brabender, Caughey & Witter, I.
Hickernel, .Jacob Drelsigaker, Caughey, Bur-
gess & Co., Hanlon & Bro.;Frank Messner,
W. E. Leonard, Iloadley & Co. •

Clothing for Jenkins from John Goulding,
B. McGrath, Jones & Lytle, Snd two boxes
of prime cigars from Conrad Deck and IL G.
Sterner.

Dry Goods for Mrs..l., front John C. Bev.
he's, Furs from .1. FL Smyth's, a spring bed
from G. W. Ellsey, an elegant portrait Iv
Chevalier framed by Davis, and fastened
with glue made by Jacob Scholl, two cases
of wine from Frank Allen and G. M. Smith,
which was drank with ice furnished by
Kelsey & Diefenthaler, brooms from Joseph
Carver, pails sad tubs from Bennett, Law
& Spencer, 'a full set of the Lady's Book
bound by E. M. Cole kb' Son, and soap from
G. F. Brevillier.

Boots and shoes from-S. Z. Smith, E.
Coughlin, Wm. Smith', C. Sehlaudeeker,
George 'turn, and F. Pfeffer, the material for
which was bought trf S. E. Poole, and the
leather prepared at Fueiler's and Gunnison's
tanneries. -

It will be observed' that all parties con-
nected-with this entertaining story invaria-
bly dealt at the best stores In the city. Our
list may not be complete, and if so, we' will
notice the omissions in afuture issue. ManY
presents came from abroad by ,way of the
Erie & Pittsburgh road, and the _heavy arti-
cles were hauled to their destination by W,
M. Terry, Daniel Downey and Flag!' Shields.
*Fhb guests employed J; J. Osborne's and
Jack Thomas's carriages on the eventful
evening. .Several parties up the Lakes sent
word that as soan asnavigation commenced
they would forward 'articles by the Evans
line, John E. Payne; agent, to the care of D.
D. Walker, commission merchant.

The happy couple made a brief wedding
tour, mainly for the purpose of' patronizing
the Lake Shore, road, of whose 'admirable
managemen, they had heard so., much, inh-
aling in a ear built at the nit. Car Works,
the wheels of :which were cast by Davenport,
?sirloin) ,t Co. ' After their return home,
they could be seen lovinglypromenading the
streets, and nn different -occasions they vlsi
fed several of our large manufactories. wbenf,
Mfrs. J. invariably wore shoes from .Claries
parlor store. Among these were the Erie
Cur Iron Works, the. grain Elevator, the
Water Works, and MarineHospital, of which
John M. Kuhn is dohig the mason work,,
They also 'called Into F. Winchell & Co.'s
auction rooms, and made some pnrchases at
extremely low prigs,, •

- • '
In a short time they settled down content.

idly to house keeping, in a new dwelling
built of material:from • the Erie Building
Stone Company, John Leary and John
Young. The carpenter work was done by
W. G. Arbuckl2,,the **and doorativado by
Jacob Bootz_and &Lines P. Crook S. Son,
and the lime poughk from the Erie Limo-az('
Cement 'Co. Capt. Millar via 'employed 'to
survey the ground, and E. Leonhart- did ,the
atone cutting. They had a fine "opening,"
when 3tr. J. treated his guests to as much
ale as they could drink from Geo. L. Baker's;
brewery. He keeps- a handsome carriage,

.the iron work ofwhich was bought ofBoles
& Fuess. Theypurchase their flair
B. Haitentick,Oliver & 'Bacon, and Cron4
& Bev.; their butter they get of ?IL F. Wor-
den ; their milkfrom B. Hannan ; and their
meat ofPeter Wild. Jenkins has engsgOd
ina profitable business, having a huge sinCrierkb door Painted by Atkins* son- Us

does his shipping at the docks of 11. Rawle
& Co., and the Anthracite Coal. & Iron Co.
When he gets thirsty, its all men do same-
times, he ealin at Capt. Graham's, Mike

3ns. Breneartinerh, FeliS McCann's,
or John Aaron's, as they Inipmn to be con-
venient. Ile has inventedla new and use-

article, tor which he secured n patent
through Hall. wit& Richmond. Msbusiness

often calk num awtvp, and when he comes in
Irate at d6turbing his wife,

he kindly 4, oornine at .las, Camp-

h• It
,

.1.011) 9 , ... Anthony's, B. B
\Vol L hotets, all of

con%l.nient to the .lepot, and well
he 14.. t. fl orae at 1 In

Itu" t' 11':;• o hot/vett', work done in the

11.4. line So. upon C Ii le.verein,Stml
Litt I.vm.a/3 I. g:s Ili:, legal business

t trin ,uu,p,l Esq Camphausen, and
le lit, il.e phserver

It' N-1," —tY• er's lL donecheaperand better
11,;o: at any frr io tilt.. city. Ile is

ex tensir,: :V.lV(llV.,,r,Lliwityi selecting the

oh,erve ir. e.olse 1, Is a lanzer

than any other lir-pat-ivy: As for lawyers
and pity.,icians, he is fortunate' enough not

to moire eithi r, thr, lizti many excellent
one, reside 'in the eity. Ile latend4 church
reculArly, lint is d tol.ay whichnor
he prert-rS,kiwi rig that all the other de-
noriiinatinn;• Would take it 15 n nen4onal at.
front.

Poor Nip •ins came near dving(if a broken
heart until I he found boarding with Will.
Lei-411 and got his shaving done by George
Weiss, since whyn he has become "bitrrielf
again." 111 is still disengaged, and his ex-
ample is a aid WiirdinA to all rash young
Men who "love not wisely but too well." A.
long chapter might be made of his career.

since the eventful events described, but the

enormous length -to 'which this romantic
story has e+ended obliges us to postpone ii

to another issue.
-As for, Mrs. J

.,
she has already be-

stowed tquM her it;-band a marked proof of
her affectimi in the shape of Ludowiek Jen-

kins, Jr., VijlOSC cozy appearance as he rides
in one of John 'halyard's comfortable baby
carriages is enough to create envy in the
hearts ofall tlie.proud mammas and daddas
of the city..

IN TUE Alaska 'purchase intestigati9n at

iCashington twit week,—Roberat 4. Walker
was examined. He said Ilia ,. he ,received
1.20,00 11front, the Russian Ntiniitter for popu-
larizing the purcha ,c of Alaska.!)nhis tongue

and pen; ofthis he Ove *5,000 to F. B. Stan-

ton for services rendered, and 0 his sugges-
tion the editor of the Washingtim Chronicle.
John W. Fiirney,wits offered t3,000, which
be declined in favor of his brutr.

HottacklUttEmr,EY purposes to write:Aur-
ing, the year INV, an elementary work on

Political Eeonomy,wherein the policy of I'ro•
tectiou to, Home Industry will be explained
and vindicated. ,cur, will first be
givfn to the public, through successive issues

of :the New Y,,rk Tribune, awl .will appear
in 'all it,e,lition,— Daily, l 0 Seini-Weekly,
$4 ; Weekly, *2 per'unntun

. -

miy., the • frten,l,
tieneral:3lcC9ellan there say that he wi:l
ntf,:red the Se, retary ship of War 2,'y Gen-

end Grout- ktl.r. .4- la.; ntrat ton tot
31(41. thin iut.l tu., ,le,tre the cnu try

that orr is It st p tri,nn.

Y•ttiAbbrutornanto.•

Goods for the Season.
-I •

• A full att*. of assorted

("it Ft, (.4 TRIES
AT

' Low Prleps for rash,•
AT THE FAMILY GROCERY' A.ND PROVIS-

ION STORE OF

A:l6 &

WeAt Park.
rl •

lIAVING A FILL' ASSORTMENT OF

Fresh and New Goods
In our line. we offer

PCOII, SALLit: aT CA:gill,-
fAv tow'tza the sante can be had west of Buffalo.rOur Groceries having been

'Ciarefully Selected,
Fiatuilies •-nu r.dy upon getting what they

-

purchase.

We deliver goodc to all parts'of the City free.
tlect7

TtOLIDAY TRADE.
ICAUGHEV, MeCREARY de •MOORHEAD,

9311

All the Poet.
Native-and Foreign. elelantly Illustrated, by

Dore, Blrket Foiter, Dnrley. Dalziel,ar.
031113:1

New and Standard Books,
steel. Engravings, Chrome's, Oil Paintings,

'statuary, Stereoscopes antkvievra lu
• great variety.

4CIFIRISTINT.A.SI 13CIP X E F4,
For Gloves and Handkerchiefs,

Card Receivers, Portemoules, Rnives, Bronze'
Goads Leather Goods from 'Vienna, Swiss

Bracelets, Gold Pens and'Penells, Port-
.- folios, Diaries, Albums, Games,

Puzzles, de. All the

JUVENILE BOOKS.
srA.vrioNE,lt`i".

Paper stamPed to order, In till atyles. Pic-
tures Framed and Mounted to order. Maga-
ziaeaLatt of them, home and foreign.

DEPOSITOR • OF Tircznaz SOCIETY
Prayer 8.. Irawith additional Hymns.

derl74w.

-

JALUECivI BROTHERS,
State Street, ppoeite Br wn'a Hotel, have

. the est assortment of

Eye, Gila.
es_es_attfl Spectacles

Ever,b might to this market.
We would call specially the attention of thepublic to ur ILIACTI3U-TEMPERED

CRYSTAL SPECTACLES,
whitch we warts tnot to break, and will givesnew pairfor very broken one returned.

Also, on hand large assortment of ScottishPebles, Eye (41 ees In Rubber, Steel, Shell
Lad tilold Frani :

We- Can Snit Every Sight
And warrant to I give perfect satisfiwtion" ineveryway. decl7-0.

Notice.
HarrietPeck by'. her next) In the Courtof COM-friettdara G. Hatch. L mon Pleas of Erie

( County, No. 18,Feb.Rollin H. Peek. - Term, I. •
VOTICE IS hereby given that the, undefAN %Weed. VPOnted by the Vann ofCom-mon Pmaa a .mminissitnier to take leStittionyin the above stated caste, to be reedits evidenceon the hearing ofthe same, will attend to theduties alita. appointment.,.or! the 29th ofbee.last., - _

.

' thiscity .of in-terest,

IN TUE Lied1. Btat n'.,la the The,linden i ..t
_

Ant.
meat I —Janet, . ...mPrat_

____, --dia.lit•thee:aunty' of Lee end Eta of PatetolY/vania,

Atdlwithin lead district, who been lifted 11bankrupt upon his own Mien, y the Dia.
'net Court of Edda diatri dated 1 Erie, Pa.,
Dec. 11, A. D_Ditia. __ _ iHENRY M.RIBLET, . Igoe.

- Atty. at Law, No. 124Pew* hitk,'Erie, Ila.
deel7.3t. •

FrORAN(1101 AIM mums ita.
eltAlt)& MARtiIiA.WB, 21• We 4 Part .

.

HE HOLIDAYS ARE NEAR AT HAND,aad yodean vacua all Ands atmamma.
Farris al. G MAERHALL'B44 Wad.

deciNan

Money Easily Made, -

tizi VVo minors Sum= 41011 KEY
, Cawsfir. Smell capital maned.tree. STANFORD ktist'SFO. 00.. fie.

Fulton Street. New ToSt. •deel44w

slowPerYear guaranteed, and steady tn•
ployntenC We wantarellable wontIn every comity to sell our Patent Milts Wire

Clothes (Everlasting.) &ddress Warn
Winn C0..75 st., Y., or 16 Dearborn

Chlealre. m. ,

Attu abbertionnento
WIIO3IIN,

im...ittALF,ll, owing to the peetiliar~1! taut rciatfoisswhieli they mod;collar organization, WO 'the.form, tire subjeet
from these etaitt ulnae la no rtaalt r"
their happiness and welfare,happy wooare W. Notf,nlyMesa various ftniale complain!,

:‘ilnir[''.,,l4•*•"suffered to run on withoutatilng perrnalllhealthoftia-3 iudividnal, :oat lona'..30,•3••
ent„Nr,ri4 it plen..,: ,itt•Lr the n lief Of these %ariouAwl only upon the most iirgr~0»1 urv.i."t. •elle woman sofar sacrifb-e r '

u0tki,,,t,t1,1%. t
phLirig In their Imittck ktraple
wthle foundenlettehais m 1•7111•••,17.,,-' •almost everyone of Bir, •

peculiar to the 3-5.N.
itArr.tirsuffer on In Elletwo, and ; :7

ply vol illy to druggists and doeti,r,
merely tantalize theta with ti... ~”nrapply.rerriedit , make
would nut wish to rtio,ert '.113 alto, (do Inimdire to the afilh•ted, 1,,,, f cut ~say th at although It tnay proda,•,..eemtve exharistlon of the Power, Or 1 :;'borlOthi emplOytnent, tutv,bou,„„," , •food, profane nieli‘tritatton. 1
collet., and froquent i•llli.itrirth, a i..•,..,.4.41,115ed by direct irritation, ' •

Icons 'Membrane of the I attion. it, If.When reviewing the
lig Complaint:, it tr.fll7f(4
Pate I Ills M1.1711,1.110. PS it, 11:110. tt,,..Ch.M. It is but simple tit'stice
eiornerate it few Of the 'Hitt,
wile , hO largely alum( the •
pitoss of woman In all •

const•oinentiy, affect :non .•ty, f.ti welfare of tlie ',
„

mash thatex,ista fur lin
ritarritge, rouses the yeals that t,„r.,„fat eosporeal developtnunt
perifert”tl in the restraints of dr. „confincti('ttt of selmfd. and ;'health+, excitement of the Lap
with tile ',oily ti ..

•
dolv exePe.i 1.11•71111Te, pet v. rtnight reve.l the hours di-aga..l
rileep and rr ,,t, wild; ,1 'l-14, , •
aceomplisiteil,

111 con3o311 11(11111e 1111 hi, 1,1,i) MM.; :7•
11111)4.n-10r) .•n,,12 1•••

delicate votary to retain iter ,diada„ .
at B later day, ti.tt, aggrwl/4at 11, • ,
one exeltettient Is o ..r, anoth, r
keeps the 111 11111 Tn. irhidlv NI 11,21, r

0401), sh • )11.,W •,lovable dre 00, al,Olon ly f0r131 ,1,1,3,4 ,indkpettsittdr to the att.-min ainon of health and
. sun. to night air; the f,it 1.11 t• the ,oinpl , le pr.,

taus' ..1 • .
their icgitiniate ' ;3 33
riage caps tile Of nil,
ttlnate one, hit hello ",

plain dictates and retiani,lnine. •••:

nature, ti,eiiral,alto 7.1114.111.1.4 '..k177'. ,••1%1 ft:ear/M.l/f. 7/04-1.: Lot tr'llf.ft.:.) •
the experlen, rOl tho.p•qtel, ot r
Men.

Long before titealohly r,• ~

tiOnS of thin generalIt e ortt.itr.,t2,•: r. IethaNttion or their peculiar
composed of what I- called ll.' 1,,,,„
in -common with the femalt bria,t

.„

{dent ly under the enntrol of • .
• and 1,1,0.'110t0n.at an early Ic ,
au 14.0 khan t,ot,eottently • :
when excessk e, Icati, tong

tt Will hap the very itfe
ere nature I i,. ,

men!.
l'or F't node Weakne“, and ,;

OT rho•rt. Too Profn,c
Loog Continued Per,...3• 1 •

sit.; and flooring liown, ~r f'r01.;t...•-.-
offer the too"! petfe,d speed • knot; I. it,
roinpoutia latrnet of lincon.
use. diet and adct, e, nr

Fent.dt's ill ilea- perto.l (.1 lit. . •
to extreme old ...Lie. will rim! r.: •
nature in the 01.033,3. g.. of
Mr...114th I, the glory of manhood I •, ,• .•

Extract ti,,,
strent:Jtening 1 loin any of-th.• .Bark ill !Toll, innnir• r . .111•1 ,
aid. II tlinhold's I;‘tr.iot
colt not IhiIndorsetm 01 of tn.'
phyi.telarit to the roved ',mu..., •

ainieted '`11111•11irty ¢o.l is ntain •„:”following ,Acits• and •Ypiciii., tr,,i.i
cause origitur ing : t;• !lendl 1.33'Pliv,,iraiDern—..l., n.hi, re .1,,•
of Moo to Eta' 1.1,
I jenerli undneon at .11, ,,etice of . 11i/set/Lir I ;
111,01 Of ppetite,

Sr111:11,3, In•orgsitilratirin or Paraly...l, of t,.
gain, of (;crier:L(l,m, Ptliittatton II
and, It fart, all the emeotaltant,-ef it N...
and Debilitated. gaterf „

thegenuine, eat this rad. Ask f. •r 11,1,r•••
Take nn other. *old Ix Druggist., .
everywhere. Plizrie !8.7 per horde, ,rs ,

ties for $ 1 1...41. Bch errd to 1
scribe r.ymptorns In all cotania.,,,t• 3
tiress If. T. Ifelmhoht,Drue ~•

honor, Sill Broadway. N. Y. ,
None are genuine 11111,,1 .

graved wrapper, with far-5t0..1... ,„ 33 ,Cal WareltuUse, and signed
nov3-7t If. T II 1.1 ".1 •1

No. IQ'. PA.T 2 HOW

W.. H. GLENNY
Importer, IA, liolf•sa an,l •,t

Dealer in Crockery

GLASSWARE
Ha., JOSt reeelVOl n

French Bronze, French Fine Gilt Cm
Bohemian G1a..0,
Cologne Sets and Cant Reeel% f

Ina Vase,., Engltsh Parian
Statuilry Rll ,i %%Or.,

VarietY,

cilci; A It
Lava a Cant Iteee,vers.k.at a T..) a,
co and SlAtell French letiticfal Flewerv,

renell china (inbl Band
French \flute China inner anti Tea
French Ching Tel cold and Accoe,:t4l
EnglishChina Toilet sets tievorated.

Deeorfated (111% t Spittoon%
Clefuß3loUStaelleawls.'aliveri, Chin k.'ops

RIO :',11.1C. ULM Muggy,

Silver Plated Ware
Elegant Silver Plated Tea Sets,

DINNER cAsTons,
tati.:A.K.r.k ,r I •AsTotts.•

eAK..g.13.-IsKETs,
BEKRY 1.1,1

With Melt Cut Glut's piling, •
ICE PITCHERS, WIATERS, GOBLETS
tDMugs.Pickle CAStop', SyrupItelier., r.s.t,.+.

. . Fork 4 Kuires with pia eu han....,
huiveit with Ivory audie.l,

,Tea BeltsNut Plekr,
_ .

NUT CRACKERS, AND 'NApI:IN-,RINI,
Also a large aeeortme•ut or

CHEAP CUT GLASS WARE
I=

A large sssortment'.of

CROCKERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Nierchant4 stippllea at 1e.% than Now

York pticeN.

t, DR.SACE'V`:

CATARR4--i; 014E4
... ,

TE thatFr ilolp oont d‘e vr tilitih i toorlatromthyeor ul.tir aeuadha%
covered ,remedy that cures Consumption.
"'hintentlungs are half consumed, In
will curenll diseases whether of mind, Nov or
estate, make men live forever, and leave d.'nth
to Play Dr 'want of work, and is' deslgnol to
make om sublunary sphere a bipedal purad i.e.
to which Heaven Itself mho! I be but a stdt` %now.
Youliave heard enouh of that kind of hum.
buggery; and we do not wonder that you hot:
by Oats time .become disgusted with P. But
when we tell youthat Dr.Sage's Catarrh lb TO'
dy WILL NXIITIVELVci'lift THE WORST
VLTAIt&I!, we only assert that which
cantettlfy to. Try Itmkt you will be con, inced.
We will pay. $BOO Reward for a case ofCatarr4
that we cannot cure.
For gala try, most Druggists Everywhere

PRWE ONIXSO URSITS. sent by Jl,ll,ostiAod,
for Sixty Cents; Four raeirages for f 2 1.0; or 1
Dozen for $5.00 Send a two cent stamp for vt.

Os ParaMast on Vatarrb. Addrens the Pro-
prfiertor. , R. V. piEfit'E, M. D.,

declo4m. BUFFALO. N.l.

WARRiNT IN BANIIRILIPI('V.
'rills Is TO DIVE NOTICE: that on the 16tli
1. day of Nov., A. D. IStid, a warrant in

ruptcy was issued against theestate of WWI."
V. Miller, of ConyIn the county of Ens.
State of Pennsylvania, who has been ad; ildFed
a Bankrupt onhis own petition; That the in.!••
Ment ofany debts and delivery ofany property
belonging to such bankrupt, to hint and for tits
use, and the transfer of any properiiuy ),3'n

aredieforbid torsof
den

the saidbankr
law;thatup t, mto prove tti!be

cr
debts and to choose oneor more As.hinee. at

his estate, will be heldat the Courtof Bankrupt-
cy, to be holden at the°trice of the C. lu

the cityof Erie. in the county of Erie :Ma Sudo
of Penn's., before 8. E, Woodruff, liegrAer. on

the 7th day of January. A. D. 11469, at o'doelc ,
A. M. A..110WLilEN'.

U.S. Marshal, .Nies,enger.
fly D. D. peels. Dept. V. S. Marshal.

decl9-lAr

Saw 81111 for Sale..yr llE undersigned offer at rirhate..., tie ilp4r
MWvaluable Saw Mproperty ‘1 Meet

'eek,apon the McKean road, ,abont wile!.
_from Die. The Mill runs by water vtwor•
doable geared, was built new three ear :igo,

and is In good order thrmahout. The Min 1,0

a large patronage and fa -in one of the beg it,
cations ltt the comity Fourteen sere.id Lod
areattschOwlth the water privilege .

There
are two Fnalne Dwelling House. and ,
Saraon t e premises, The piece is a
situation for it Orbit Millbeing on an exten-
sively traveled road, and 'in a rlen agricultural
section. For further particulars addre,is tho
undersigned at Erie, Fa., ()rime thempersomillY
on the premises ,DEISUTJ t tiFlhf.

doclo.-2m.
DB. Brurors TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
IVARIL!'NTElltTiCe elltietrreilvye ll lir : *llOl
harmless. It Purities arid mulches the
Invigorates the System, possesses great Nevs-

ki/Inaand Strengtheningpower, is en excellent
Appetizerthea 'labial the Stomach to Digest t, o

heartiest food, makes sleep refreshing and es-

tablbsbes robust health. Smokers and Cwers
for Sixty rears Cured. Price, Fifty ('en'..

free. A treatise oirthe urious effects To c•

co, with list of references, testiMonialsAc.,.en
free. agent. Wanted. Address DR. ''. K. A it-
8011%Jeraey City, N. J. Sold by all Drugeidts.

dcclo-12w

VICIB PRINTDIO of every kind. irk W
ons

ife a
11 smallquanUtles, plals-or colored, dta
"ben style. 11,12 dat, moderate prime, at the
Obselinsrogees

Patti abbertinments
S THE SUCCESS

Of our Ono Dollar Salo has CalllFCti much

Complete Revolution '
IN ICItAI3IiL,

That In order to supply the demand oceaSlOne4
by our constantly increasing patronage, we
have recently made Importations for the Fall
Trade, direct from European Manufacturers,

AMOVNIING TO NEARLY $60,000,
sto that we an prepared to aell every leserin.
lion of Dry and Fancy Goods, Silver Plated
Ware, Cutlery, Watches, Albums, JeWelly,
of better quality than any other concert/In the
country for the uniform price of

One Dollar for Each Article,
With privilege of exchange from a large valety
-if useful articles, nut one of which eoull be
bought for twice the ninon nt, lo any other toy.

Yhe best of llo.ton and Sew York refereite.,
given es to the reliability of our house, gad

' that our business is conducted in the fairest aid
most legitimate manner possible, and that tp

give greater value fur the looney than an
obtained in any other Way.

All Goode damaged or broken in tranePor-
tation replaced without charge.

Checks describing articles sold sent to agents
In clubs at rates mentionedbelow. Weguaran-
tee 'every article to cost le.s than If bought nt
any Boston or New York Wholesale lims....

Our Commission to Agents
Exceed those of every other establ lshument of
the kind—proof of this can be found In com-
paring prernhuns with those of others fort
of the same size, In addition to which we ssla i
to givelsetter goOds of the same character.

We will send to Agent's free of charge,

For a Club or 30 and Three Dollars —cur of
the sollowing articles: Idoz. good linen Shirt. _

Fronts. set Solid Gold Studs. AS Wool Cassl•
mete for Pants, Fine white Counterpane, large
size. 1 elegant Balmoral Skirt. 'Xi ards Lao% n
or bleached Sheeting, good quality, yard wide,

elegant 141 Picture Moreover isassid
Album. 1 double lens and Stereoscopic atm 12
Foreign Views. 1 silver plated engraved . brit-
tle Castor. I elegant Silk Fan, with ivory or
standiew(xxl Frame, fesftterd edge and spangled.
ISteel Carving Essife tuul Fork,very hest quali-
ty, ivory balanised handle. 1 handscine beaded
and Ismitstrarasol. 0/ yards ,good Print. tsery
floe Damask Table Cover. -1 pr. tw.t. spirally
Ladles Serge Congress Bots. I doz., fine linen
Towels. t; doe.. Ito,sier's best Silver Dessert.
Forks. I Ladies' large real Morocco Traveling

' Sag. I fancy dress pattern. dog elegant
silver plated engraved Nis/skin Mugs 1 drier
Ladies' nne Merino or Col ton Sbsit tugs. (lentil
heavy chased solid Gold Ring. I pair Ladles
111gb cut Balmoral Boors. I elegant Delaine
Bross Pattern, 1 Violin and Bow, ism isrw cow-
pletc: 1 set Jewelry, pin, ear shops and sleeve
buttons.

For & Club of 50 and Five Dollars— I Mundt
or colors,' Alpacea Dress Paws n. 1 ',et hare
CurtcilliS I pr. all Wool Blankets. Engra•ssl
silver plate-i bbottle Ile% oh ifig Castor. I Ist..slit
fill wt Ring nesk. 1 solid Gold Scarf- Pin. 3',
yds, veryfine r'sursimere, for ,ants and •

set ivory balabeed handle halves Sitti sliver
plated Fork*. 1 elegant Satin Parasol, hea• ily,
beaded and lined with Wit. I isr• Gents' Calf
Boots. 30 yds. good Print. 30 yds. good brown
or bleached Sheet Big, yard wide, or 10 Yds. Yd.
wide, good rilialiry, 1 LadL s' elegant Morosso
Traveling Hag. 1 square Wool Shawl. 1 plain
Norwich Poplin Dresit I'at tern. yyls.doimble
width cloth ((windless' cloak. Elegant engraved
silver plated Ti Pot. 3 yds, double width
water-proof ehM• for cloaking.

Fora Club of 100 and Ten Dollars—t rich
Merino or Thlbet Drees Pattern. 1 pair II toe
Damask Table Cloths and Napkins to match.
I.pr. gents' -French Calf Hoot. 1 heavy it ser
plated engraved fee Pitcher. V, ry tine alt.Wor'.l
Orith forLadles' Cloak, 1 web very best quality
brown or bleached Sheeting. tlluiCass'.
mere for suit. I elegant Poplin Dress Pattern.
1 elegant Eng. Barege Dress Pattern. I beauti-
ful English liarcge tiitawl. I set ivory tritium,v.
liandle-Kotves and Forks. 1 ladles' or Saga' ,
silver Hunting-case Watch. 1 Bartlett Hand
Portable sew tug Machine. splendid Family
Bible, steel engravings, with record and photo-
graph paw,. '2.3 NM,. good Hemp earpetlog.
14 00,1 colors. 1 pair good Marseilles t silts, I
good 6 barrel He, Myer. I elegant Fur Mutt and
Pape. 1-single barrel Shot Gun. I silver plabsi
engraved 6 Wale Revolving Castor, cut glass
bottles. I very tine ',lnnis and Boss, in case.
set ivory handle Knives rind Forks.

Presents for larger CI tits turret's° In the same
ratio, .

Send 'Money by. Registered Letter.
ssso vox. ul'it NEW rticclri,AU.
,f ft IC fi.7. ft jic C O.

!•+a 100 Summer St., Boston.
derla-tw

AUSTIN'S
TEAVELRY STORE,

29 North Park Place, Erie, Pa.,

I■ very attractive lo the Kay of

RICH lr CL i2,3

Gold and Silver Goods,
to those who are mindfulof the EVA Ithky's.

A VERY LARGE STOCK.
14 now opening, including

ALI, the NE:W S'TVI,IEIP4

CALL AND SEE

Those while sight is I nipslre I, Cllll try a pair
• of the

Lancashire Spectacles,
TII IR BEST USF:

And gee all about the cost and quality

TRESS SPECTACLES ARE

Warranted - for One Year.
SirBroken Specs replaced with new ones,

',withont change.

EEO

AIT S !I' N .

deelfl-4t

Sign of_the Leopard !

FURS! FURS-!
WrE tlje,,tj eTt sntomwk onot hand and receive daily

, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS
•

Ever brought to this city. Onr goods are madeup in the best manner, expressly for our retail
tride. And in those

4

EXTRA FINE RINK SETS,
•

Nk-e 'defy all rornpet it kW. Also, Fitch, Astra-
chan, Siberian Squirrel, Ricer MIA, Pre=it
Coney, de., all of a superior quality and work-
manship.

FANCY ROBES.
VI uhave the best in the city, conststing of

Ralson Ray Wolf, Afounialu and Pralsle Wolf,
Fox and Coon Robes, also, Buffalo Robes, which
we sell at a bargain.

SILx A_ s
Slate to order orcte " Conformateur,"' and
warranted to at e • head. Alao, all the latest
styles of Soft Bata. Cana for Men. Dols ,andChildren: In-great variety.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

FURNISHING GOODS,.
Consistingof All the latest styles of Neck Ties,
Shlrts,Buspenders, Gents' Underwear,Fur, Cas-
siniree, Kld, Dogekln and Buckskin Gloves,Umbrellas, &c.

iflieGlveus call, at the sI
J.

gn
ii:oNtheLeopard.

UZ, Agen,
nov26•lm 513 State St., Brown's Block.

Wanted..-Agents.

II Tgriatiltrg,"Hnevtir,l74llFuTllE!
IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILI SEw
IN° MACHINE. Thu Machine will stitch,
hem, fell, tuck, quilt, sold, Mud, braid and eta-
broider In a most superior mariner. Price, only
"IL .Fully warranted for Ace years. We willpay 31000 for any Machine, Putt will sew a
stronger, more beautiful otaxxm) elastic seam
than ours. It makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch. -Every second stitch can be cut, end still the
cloth cannot be pulled arart without tearing it.
We pay Agents from,* to CM per month and
expenses, or a cotamhisien front which twice
that amount can be made. Address, SECOMB
& CO.. PITTSBURG, PA. orBOSTON, MASS.

CAUTION-6-Do notbe Imposed upon by other
parties panning off worthlem cast.lron
chines, under the same name or otherwise.
Ours Is the only genuine and really practical
cheap machine manufactured. deelo.4w

Carpet:v.-Don't Paythe High Prices I
ryiKE New En land Carpet Co., of Boston,

)lass., establis ed nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury ago theirpresent location, In Hailsover 71, S,77,79,81 _10,115and EC Hanover at..-hare probably furnished more houses with

Tn Onlerthorrd tobosees atadsltanc hee hoanra-
togas of their 100 to send, onthe nicelpt of thePri Poilln =.401:oPwoftheir beautiful Cottage BarPetlag. at 50 oonf.per yard; with samples of ten sorts, vary ing
price from $5 cents to itper yard, suitable for
ruratettiag every part ofany house. decio-4w

I I


